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GREY OWL : Richard- AttenborouEh
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It is hard to believe that the first mention of a possible fiIr1 on
Grey Owl by Sir Richard Attenborough, appeared in Bulletin 12 (pp.15-16),
(1993). Since then, the progress of the filn and its final release,
have been covered in all subsequent Bulletins.
There are still a few
a
more snippets of information and few nore comnents fron members and
ihese are listed below :
Oi1 rig cinemal A friend*recently reported that Grey OvrI r+as shown to
divers on an oil rig in the irTorth Sea (about 5o miIFEffi the Dutch
coast) on 28 January 2OO2" It would be interesting to know r,vhat the
(* Pauline David.son).
d-eep eea d.ivers thought of i-t:

Sweden. Anne BJork wrote last Christmas to say that she had recently
sEen .ttre film in Sweden (U'opsala?).

The above framed print of The l,{errnaid Inn,
Rye, with a photo of Pierce Brosnan alongsid.e,
hangs on the wall at Reception" The star
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shooting of the Hastings scenes in the fi1m.
He has sisned it fPierce Brosnan : Grey OwIti
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Grev Ow1 fifun coni..
orre spond.ence
i4ember, Iufrs" Dorothl' jlunt from li,ottinqham. wrote earli; in the -vea-r :
t.."I have also now seen ihe video cf ih.e filrn"..I bouqht ii with sone
rnisgitings thinking it nay fal-I short in the ccnpiex story of G.O,
i{ovr rsrong I vras. " "It is a beautifuJ- fil:r anC, althcur:h it cbvio',isJ-;r
cannot get in all the details, it captu-res (for ne) ttre essence and
spi-rit of the stcry. Fierce Brosnan and annie Galipeau cou-Id. not be
bettered; and in fact I u-ndersiand betier the influence cf rPonyr"."
I shal-l treasure the vid.eo and view it r:nany tines"., r.
C

lirs, Catherine Carpenter of Little Clacton, continues tc 6enerou-sI;yr
support the Society and wrote to us iast December that as a member of
the Socieiy she felt that she belonged'to a large famiiy world nide,
who al1 share the same interestsr, add.ins that rGrey OvlI has been an
interest in rny life since a youngsterr. Cn the film (see Cathyrs
comnents in BuII.2Ot3), she urites that rAfter hiring the Grey Or+1 filn
for one session only, one tends to vier+ it in haste, so I have
relentlessly chased the hiring company to allow ne to buy the video
outright. Af ter many broken proniises of when it would be availa'cl-e f or
purchase, f am nor,','told it vrill definitely be nine after Chrisinas - a
great souvenir for my Grey O't"I colleetion... t.
son-in-law) wrote that he rbelieved Sir
trdEl1"d'ffi;Eorough did. a top-notch job with the creation cf the filn,
and to me it struck the epitome of the purpose of both Grey Ov.'l and
Anahareors lifer"
juiarqaret \,'o'olley vrrote af ter the faileC auction (see FF'.5-6) rT am
"
@efi1mi{asamistakeasTknoratheCanad-iansd.idnotrate
it very highly or him after it was ilade" I tnoueht he was a verir unusual
and entertaining character, rvho dared to lead the life he had craved al-l
his young life and for r::any years did a verJr eonvincing job of i-il And in
l,Je replied to
the end d.id a lot oi good on behalf of conservation, ".r.
I'iargaret that we d-id.nr t think that the film was a nistaire" There were
o,uite a nurnber of good reviews (tisted in previous Bulletins), but tlrese
were, admittedl-y, outnu.mbered by poor ones. Perhaps rrre shoulC refiember
that R.Afs Ghandi was poorly received at first; now' of course, ii i-s
rated very highly!
Bob Richard.son (Grey Owlrs

; ,,.'JfiI'"^':H::I''il

lil

"'

September 2OO0 to January 2OO1 , the l'fuseumtarra.nged a displal' on',,he
the release cf
making of Riohard. Attenboroughrs Grey OvrI to coincide
Attenborouqh
the f ilr:r in the United. Kingdom (Bu1r etin 19:12). Lord"rith
qener"ously d-onated items fron the film sets to the I'{useum" lle al-so
requested. that the takings from the special sirotting of the fil: at St.
I'{ary In the Castle be divided betv;een the St" ivlar'}r in the Castle Trust
and the l"fuseurn- This u'as an exciting event fcr T{astinp;s and forihe
Association pariicul-a-rly as some of our neml:ers were involved v"rrth the
I'{arion did 8o on to say that it 1t'3s 3.
nakinq of the f i]rn... r.
fdisappointnent all- roundr that the film had received so aany Trcor
revievrs, but we replied that there krere a nu,nber of good- revievrs (see
a-lso conn:ents to }.{argaz'et lrioile;ris l-etter abor"e) and vre nust not overl-ook
i"larionr s Report is alwalrs lenetny ( t naees) and. interesting
this fact j
and- covers, of ccurse , many cti:er sr;b i ec ts,/as-:rec t-" cf iiastinas liu-se';i'ltl

(Autunn 20C1)

"
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Grey Owl fiin

cont..

Brazill
A neighbour of the ?aylors (Pat ldeunan ) borrowed the video
6Fff,E riltn : tjust ret':rnin€i your video r+ith nany thanks for l-endirq ii
to us. As we ?:.ad. just returned f:'on a meetina cf the:iasiinfls liatu.ral
.{istory Societ;r it seiemed an apprcpriate time to watch it last night ano
it made a nice end to our erreninpJ, anC qu-ite thrilline to see Jrcu.r nanes
cone up on ihe credits. Alex Cpatts sonJ first enjoyed watcning it in
Brazil. rvhere he r+as abl-e to hire it frcm the local- shop in the suail
to1..'n of Amanrbai near tbe Paraguayn bord.er (in Enqlish r'rith Foriuguese
they dontt stock it here in
sub-titles) and yet it seems ironic that
luo
ltle having recentl;; returnecl
HASTINGS: It was of special interest
r.
from a visit to Montreal and Toronto"..
Ielicity Phel-ps (see p.l9 ), wrote last Novenber rr're had the Gre)' O'r;1
TiIn video out and enjoyed- it. I liked. the bit vrhere he visited his
aunfs

|

"

Jud.ith and. Frank idorihy, Australian members vrrote in February f ...no
_ hoFe .ute havenl t nissed itr.
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Bryn Oliver: rRe, the arnbivalent and controversial revietrs of

G.O.

ffi,d.thefiIm)proveStometlrathesti11isaver-wfascinating
and enigmatic man! e.g. trron Eyes cod';rt the famous rlndianr actor was
secretly an Italian ex-tradesman na6nrt hei IIe vras in a f ilrn rGral'earler
i,rhich featured an Inishinabi village on Bear Isl-and-type settingt.
i,larFaret Charko wrote tI thou-ght the article urritten by Pedro and Frances
interesting... I (see Bulletin 2oz4-5)
ffiery
Peter Leney (see p.2O ) e-mailed Rich Gral-errski. 'I had a quick holid.ay
look at the video and really likecl the input of Grey Ovrlrs daughter by
the first marriage as well as the nan called. Caskell..",Brosnan".soirnded
good and honest" I have to r,.ratch it aqain vlith ucre concentrationr "
The film rvas shown on 12th JulY at Lertles, as rart
Sussex.
Lerues
rRevolution to ?.evo1utiont.
About 150 pecple
ffiroject
p.28
details).
(see
for
further
Press,
Stop
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**" shor,rn on Sky cn Sunday, 1J
Sky l,iovies Freniriei' (T.\i.) @$f.
October 2OC2, at l.!5 a.m. and 1.I5 p. no Listed- Oas a rBiograPhical
^ ^r
j | \) .
dramar vlith a J-star rating (see F.adro l-'l-mes . Ll- Lo L,c tocer i ')\)-
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rn 1988, vihei he lectuz'eC ai the iiiiie Rccit lbeaire in Hasti::r$s, cr
his expeliences on tou-r tritl: Gre.y C'n'1 " He al-so reac:. ihe ncving finalpages of The Tree ai ihe Siabies Theat-te.
lien was Gre;,r Cvtirs i'iaaager on ihe seccnd- U.ii. Lectu.re Tcur in L9g7 anC
in Decernbei' of tna.t llear, Gre.i Ci,r1 acted a-s iienr= besi n:an wlien he
na-rried Barbarp. Linke. ile rras a Rhodes soholar and a- recrLr-irer in
Engl-ish Literature ai Sirnon Fraser UnJ-versit;;, British Colunbia- fcr
many ]rears, in aCditi on io being the author of f ive booirs. ilis
j'lorthiqnd Fcciprints 1%6) is a. ttra!.;:er r s tarer r."rritten r inasinativel.-,r
and af f ec ironatel-y of the viild thiags, and his observaticns have the
au.ihority that cones fron his nianjr.\rears ir ilre j{ortht (Lrierary iii,stor;I
of Canada o eolited by Cari- F. iilrnck, Universiiy of Toronto press ,A966t jBT)
Ken vra-s a i'ice-Pz'esid.ent oi The Gre;' Oul Socieiy and vrrote an essay
f or the Centenary Bul letin entitl-ed. t Gz.ey Ou'l In En€;Iand' (Eulr etin Z:
L4-L7) . see the sa-rne Burletin (p.?) f or a short rprofi ler on I(en.
Af ter his f irst i^rife d-ied, Ken rnarried i,iar.i1-yn (in f 989. Bul-l etrn 9:24)
and they had- ttrel-ve happy )rears toge"hei'. l+eilber Arthur Andr.e'.,rs, u'ith
Tina, rnade annual visi +us out io tne Conibears and r,,:er"e fcrtunate enou-gh
to see Ken a fer.,' raeelis before he died. Anoiher eoo,c. rold timerr has
;oassed cn!
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COULD FETTH $125,000

with him all the time.,,
Mr. Harris saidfewof GreyOwl,s
personal items have survived.

paigned to save thebeaver,

By MaRx l{ulru

"It's very unusual to come upwith
it. I was totallythrilled,',he jaid of

ble, beautifully artieulate !ndian chief - portrayed by pierce

day. It rvas

,

being contactedby tre consignor,

'n'hose name is not being released_
M-r. Harris, whos" compunyspe-

cializes in auctioning

mous conservationist eyer producedbyCanada,

The auction includesisome of

Indiai arti-

thcts, was contacted about four
months ago. He went to meet the
consignor, verifl ed the autlenticity of the materia_I, and brought it
back to Vancouver for auction.
Mr. Harris said the owrer received the material as a birthday

present 50 years ago from
Yvonne Perrier, Grev Owl,s

ments and abronze letter.opener.
The pipe and knife sheath are
the most prized items and are

wore the beaded ladfe sheath every

was only after his death in

Brosnan.in Richard Attenborough's 1999 film, Greu Oul

well cared for over the decades.
"They weie defi nitely treasured

toured Europe speaking to huge
crow-cl,s and gave a cornmald per_
formance at Buckineham paiace
for ICng George VI. as he cam-

-

was really an eccentricinglish-

,,

He came to Canada in 19o7to become atrapper in northern Manitoba and Saskatchewaa. years later, he emerged from the wildemess

fourthwife.
Mr. Harris said the items were
pieces, I think he was a true custodian," Harris said.
An irrternational sensation iri his
dal', Grey Owl wrote four books.

Auctions.
"He often poSedwith it. And he

It

19ae that,people learnedthe no-

i
The Grey Owl coilection lvill

be auctioned, along with more

than 8OO authentic Indian artifacts, at the Radisson Hotej in
Burnaby, 8.C., on June g. Mr.
Harris estimates the Gre1, eryl
mater{als wiil sell for $125,OOO.
mhu

m

e

Nat,iona,l post
nttt ion s.l.n cst - en m

@x cn.

J

GRET CliL

artifacts rrut up fo:' auctioe in

CanaC.a

(see rrreviou-s paae)

A nurnber of artifacts inat had belonged to Grey Cwl-, were.'rut up for
auction by Seahawk Au.ctions in Bu-r:raby, British Colunbia, on june 8, 2OA2.
The items included Grev Owl-rs pipe tonaharr'k, knife and'nead,ed knife sneath,
hranze letter opener, franed photographs, sorne bcoks and a folder of
rI

nct:nan

*s -

The reserve price for the ccl-lection Got g56) ,aa.. Canadian EL25,OOC J
F,ence, the final result;
the itens were not sold - ine birid-rng d"id noi
even start.
The rasking pricer trrras far tob high, subsequently interested
prospective purchasers (su-ch as Hastings I'{useum, Prince Albert l,Tational
Park anC '!'arious ind.ividuals) d.id not bid.
;*Possibly one of the reasons why the owner, Mike l{ytoskyn valued. the items
so highly' was that he originally believed. that the pipe tomahawk had l:een
given to Grey owl by King George vr.
This was not, in facto the case,
The tomahavrk had been rnad.e up by the first President of ?he Grey G.ul- Societ-v,
Edward- iI. (tteat) tslackmore and the head had been casi in brass by a

blacksmith at llailsham, near Eastbourne, East Sussexj The fact that it
had not been presented to Grey OwI b-r'the l(ing was confirmed. to Colin
la;rlor in a letter from T.ovat Dickson on 23 July, I98rt tT do not ]<norv the
origrn of the pipe toilahawkr, L.D" r.rrote, rbut I am sure that Kin.g George
\rI....did not give it to him...t. For a fuller account of Colinrs visit
to i4ike Wytosky during the Grey Orvl Festival at Prince Albert i{ational Fark
in July 1985 (when, incidentally, l,.lytosky valued the tomahawk at $35,OOO),

see BulIetin 4:2!
The following press/internet coverage of the auction has been seat in by
various friend.s and members and we are very grateful to them: l'like Cowdreyt
ilugh Denlse;rr Alison Brornrn (p:.tt Rivers i"iuseum, OxforC), Richard and idendy
Johnston, Michael Plumbe, Don Smith, Ralfe iJhistler and Margaret i/cI1ey.
Jo l.ray 2oc2 r,rationat- post (canada)
'Grey orr "SJ'lFJ""€""""rc"ot%pf"tt
auction block in B.C. I
fGrey Cwlrs goods set off auction
Calgary iierald
1 June

I

June

okanagan Press (Canada)

feverr (illustration)
rGrey Ovrl artifacts under
harnner

nI

.frna
v 4r.v

Hastings & St.L. Observer

f

Grey

Or.l1

hammer

8

June

The Vancouver Sun

the

I

rs vieapcns go under ihe

t

'Gre;' Owlts widow qave arrtay relicr
& rGrey Ovrl artifacts in tsurnabY

tion | "
Internet, Sea ilawk Auctions" Lot 966 (4 pages illustratior.s)
rGr"ew Orr'l arti fac ls iLzzi-e ai
The Vancouver Sun
au.c tion t
!(1ra:: t},r'l rrfif3gtS
a bUSt at
Calgar;' Heral-dauc

8-9 June
11 June
11 June
I

2 June

l+

dune

19 June
T.T

u4

v./

ai:g:tionr

I ditto

Interne t,
-r^ ^r.:
utif -

rf 4D

^^ a. q + rr. observer

Elo
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Lv, p v.

L

(Bexhill-?)

I

IGpev Ow] : no bids I
I Gre;,' Or*1 : no b iC-s I

also received letiers from boih I'iargaret Charko (7 June) and
i"largarei liroll-ey (2t June), concerned about the lack of intere st in/
ver,r' hi61h price of , these iterns.

F

\,'rre

I

U UIjV

Lond.on Free

Press (Ontario)

?Grev Cr";l a:'tifac ts f cr a',rctiont

YOUSUF KARSE

(1908

-

2oo2)

Tousuf Karsh, who took the above'photograph of Grey Olvl
in IlJ5, died in Boston on Lj Ju1y, a'ged'9J" Karsh became
one of the world.rs most fanous portrait pliotographers: Bryan
AppleyarC (tle times) rrrrote: rl'Jhen the farnous start tirinking
of immor"tality, they caII f or Karsh of Ottarra I . The
following Obituaries have been sent in for the archives"'F
The Toronto

Star. JuIy

14.

rF"a-rsh dies at 95t : rlt{aster of the mastersr
"
This article t+as illustrated with ten of ihe
most famous portraits, including l{inston
Churchill, Albert Einstein, Audrey llepburn and

Gre)r Owl"

search of greatnessr : rChurchill frvas in
No photo of Grey
no mood for i:ortraiturefr.
OwI, but a raention in the text : rHis bril-l-iant

The Globe and I'isll.Ju1y 15.rfn

OwI...is a noble
of this eniep:aticr pseud.o-woodsna-n., " | (pity
about the word tpseudor ! Tom :iiatrous trrote
tltve read a lot of ctazy stuff about Archie"...
rEseudo-troodsmant n
a nell onei ).
" ".Thatts
earl;' portrait of

Gre.1'

coinpression, in pbotographic fcrm, of the:rature

The Dai lv

Te'l

eqraph,"July 15 rYousu-f Karsh: Photoqrapher who captu-reC
Cl"rchillts fighting spirit by inpuCenily
pluckina the cigar fron his mouthr'

Thaaks t,o !r:.argarei Charko, Richard & rfend.y Johnstcn, Tor: ifatrous a:rd
Ralfe lJlii-siler" (photc fron. ihe Irlaz'garet Char<o collection and dcne-ied
IO lr.e arci]iYes,J

I

ROBERT BELANEY

The lisf of his works available at the tsritish

l.

The Bible and the Papaqt

Librarv in Londom.

(Londo4 1889)

2. The Formation and Growth of Society Out of Christisn Marriage,
and its connection with the Religious Orders, etc. (London, 1881)
3. The lrish Church, a Lecture @ublin, 1866)
4. The Kingdom of God on Earth (London, 1896)
5. A Letter to the Lord Bishop af Chichester, assigning his reasons
for leaving the Church of England (I-ondon, 1852; Dublin, 1860)

6. Marriage in the pre-Christian and Christian Dispensations
(London, 1881)

7. The Massaue at the Carmes in 1792 (London, 1855)
8.

Mr. Gladstone himself Reviewed and Analysed {,ondon, 1876)

9. The Question of University Education {-ondon, 1884)
Sermon on the Duty, Dignity, and Merit of giving Relief to the
Poor and Sick... (Dublin, 1860)

7A.

Il. Vivisectionviewed

under the light of Divine Revelation

(London, 1877)

Our Polish rnernber, DaEna-ra Ginter, has given us this
British
list of Robert e"ianeyts writinqs, held at theresearching
Library, -(he c.me "crrss these vrorks r+hil-st
was
her tortHcon:ing Thesis on Grey Ovll-" P'cbert Belaney
of
Land
the
Grey Or,vl-rs great uncle (see Don Snithts From
;;;'d";;- Gp:a:4-";-iozj. (see ar-so p"

2m

A.

c

A dozen or so nembers rnet on Sunday l2th l.{ay, at the i,toodland Enter:rise
?.anrve
a* H''l i nwell - about 15 milesu north
,:vr
e:r
vof HastinEs.
- -_. "_ -t
The suggestj.on to visit k'ood.land Enterlrise wa6 pu_t fcrward- by Derek
iforcross at a conmittee neeting in i{areh, vlnen it wa-s agreed that tnis
project would be a worthtihile one for the Scciet:,r to sutr,tcrt with its
annual donation (see fol1ov;in51 lage).
The vleather lrras dry and mil-d and mernbers'"vele taken on a guided v,'alk
thrcugh woods carpeted with bluebeIIs (apparently, an indicator of ancient
uood.land). David Saunders, the Count;r \,rlood.land Officer, cotllmenced the
walk by,nulling out of his pocket a copy of The Tree- and reading a passa5e
from it.
The concept behind, the Centre is to pronote r1"ood avlareness and
uset and to link wood, growers rvith tsood u.sers" In their brochure, t,':ey
state that rTimber is a well-loved. renetrable material vrhose prod,ucti-on can
also benefit wildlife and the landscape |.
In a local survey carried out
in 1994, it was revealed that most people vrere more concerned about the
exploitation and loss of tropical rainforests than locaI woodland and
although, of course, vre are all concerned about the threat to the yainforests, we shoul-d- also be aware that rsustainable wooCland managemenil
is advantaqeous for vlood craftspeople and conservation.
An appropriate interlude in the rualk was mad-e beneath a IIO year oId Scots
Pine, when Derek iriorcross also read- some appropriate passages from T'he
Tree - Grey OwIts most popular story!
Finally, Bill Van Draat and Colin Taylor handed a cheque for 95OO io
David. Saund.ers, as support from the Gre:I Orul Society for this imaginative
and interesting project. At the sane time, llenrietta Smyth suggested that
perhaps a plaque could be produced for the Centre, This idea vras r,velconed
by all and the Society hopes to fulfil this pronosition in the near future
(see following page).
ju{embers ended their visit with a picnic lunch and several iracks of cards
(see p..1o) were sold and the noney put into the Societyrs funds.

I

Donation (f)
Annual Donation
Societ]'fs Annual
Grey OwI Societljs
tc make the ma-in annual dcnaticn ihis year, to the
iitcoCland Enterprise Centre at Flinrr'ell, East Sussex anct a cheque
for Q5OO rvas duly presented to then on the Societyrs visii there l-ast
Tt

was decid.ed

i,Iay ( see previous page ) ,

David Saunders, the County'r,rrood-1anc1 Officer rsho led the Suided r'ralk in
i'{ay has written to the Socieiy (? June 2CO2) and thanked us for our
tgenerous donation.,.i+hich will be used io d'evelop the woodland andtirnber-related educai;ional work at Flinr'relll. The l-etter continues vrith
a descrrption of the centrers work, adding that rthe lvood"land and tinber
building at Flimwell is an excellent resource for dernonstrating how t're
can vrork with the local environrnent to neet ou:' needs, yet at the sane
time not destroying the potential for future generations tc fulfil their
needs" This is the basis of the nodern concept of rsustainable Developmentr, something already record'ed in the writings of @QgL, several
David ad"ds that the Societyt s visit rvtas a very
d.ecad.es earliert.
pleasurable experienc€...(ro€ting such enthusiastic and knowledqeable
FinaIIy, referring
people rnade the level- of discussion very high...r.
to the plaque, he writes rI did pich up on the idea of creating a nlaque
...perhaps something near the o1d Scots Pine tree we congregated under
hle hoi:e to pick up on this id-ea in ihe
f or the reading frora The Tree | .

near future.

DaviC

Sau-nd.ers

r'rith a coDY of
'lree ( see
also ireviou-s
-l'he

-f

page).

Q)
UnexpecteC

l/il-dlif e Refuge

able io sencl a chequ-e for U"S.FIOO to the above
organization which is carrying on the v,'ork of llope sar^ryer g:-1;ri;-!En!hsi'5
Ilome of ibe Beaver Defenders.
i,/e have been

fhe Refuge is trying to raise funds to purcl:ase soae nore 1and to
adcl to their existin8 faciliti-es whichrprovide a safe habitat for
wil-dlife and prornote the humane treat:^rrent of animals throu-ah eCucation
and example l.
The Refuge protects (amongst other creatures) a rbeaver colony that
has reeided here for over 40 yearsr. the 1anC, is in souihern I{ew
Jersey and. was originally -'bougbt by ilope and her family in 1954.
ln I97O, Hope founded Ehe Beaver Defenders, an organization deC.icaied.
to beaver protection. She published three books and gave l-ectures
in schools and clubs in addition to publishine a newsletter. Some
of these (ihanks to the laie Rich Graleriski) are in the Societyts
archives.
Tb;e idea to support this venture, came from llqnrietta Smyth but vre
pointed out that our main donation had already been mad-e for 2OC2
(see prgvious page), so that the cheque could not be very substantial,
However, the Society has received a good letter back from the !,Ii1o1ife
RefuAe, thankingus for our tvery generous donationr which r+iIl be
added. to the Land Acquisition Fund. + This land purchase ie urgent as
they explain that they have suffered, for sevea years, ra very stressful
.;
.i-^,,-L+f
qre*6'u
^-l
a*s1
+D consequence, the beavers lkeep moving their hcne a
little further d.ovrnstrean everdv year" Next year, the chances of them
leaving the current fimits of the Refuge property are pretty highr and
se must be in a position to protect thenr frorn the hunting and trapping
activities next door t. Hope SarnXrer Bu3rukmihci r s motto r..rae r They shalI
A true friend. of Grey OvrI.
never be trapped anymoref.

* Letter frorn Sarah Surnnerville, the Directcr, dated 2J August
are very grateful to ilenrietta for organizing the d.esrratch
of the II.S.Dollar Craft and for carrlinE the costs of
administra tion herself )

(tde

Ir

zco?

(t)
\-,r _r:3jii

- s!:r!q

'-incth.v T::eaclvieli is ihe iounier. oi -;lis a:le.zi nl ,orojeci"
le C.escril-.es
it as a '.gla-ssr:ccts cl.1e.::izaiicr: Cerrcted. to rrr. :Se:rli_tf - l:'_,.1.r-: a_n:l t1:;-:
.'liLd-erness habita'ur.
f .,: esserlce, r-i lli9iirr sz:s ncr.s ir cn iate s Dlint 'l;c
e a::l.v Cc tob ez. li-ring
alone :-n i;iie Al asLia-n ,,.,rilil_ ernes,s irrc'uecti na -bhe
gri zzLies f rcr ihu.lian harnt .
iie has tl r-ted o eaceful-f;rr I'ritt wil_C
Alaslian gr:-zal-les since the l-a-te t98Os,.,,prcr ectinq then fron hunans
uho woul-c;- hill the::i ior tror:hies and ti-ierr val r_ra^l'le Ie;l_;J lai:tsI"
The
r"est of ihe ;;ear, he visrts scirco'l s, cl_u.bs, in stitutions eic*, shor,rinq
his f rl-ns a.no- edu_caiiri.4 the rrublic, nos tl:l cni 1d-ren, e,-bout tle rbea,uti'ir,:l
wa-rs I of tirese ani-ii,ais.
At tne sutrrestion of .'lrch Graler,,rskirs r,ridoi.l ,
rilizabeth ( see n. J5 ) , rve Lra:.;e sen j- a. cheqir-e f or rJ , S FTOC (a',6+) tcr^rarr-is
"
this rbraver ente::nri se"
-iavi;:.; ,'tade two oiher donations thi-s -,ear (see
ihe nrevlous iwo nages), i..Je '?eie nor a.'cie to send- irt cre but we nall ire e-lrle
to her-rr a,qai n i n tne future " Tiniotny!e acrtno,,vled4rent oi rg Ocl;oaer
adds tThank you ,sc very riluch for -)rour i.iind d-onaticn"
"..iicl'i \.Ia,s a .;s;r,' slssg
f riend to ne f or nan,v ;;rearS" iie 'i n j;roc1ucecl_ iile to tie r.,,cr,l< oi Gre:. l.,vi"
r"
".
Timoth;r knov;s his bea:rs so r.,'ell , he r,as e ven .1i r7s1 ineLi nanes j
I^
i- ^ -. ^
photos of t,lizard , Tabiiha, r-iaichet eic,
The choio ceio-...; shc,.vs hrn
with Long Johnj

ienohl

-fr.J-"li

R..J,b

{v'

LowSToW"

Tn

4(+sp..

astinf;s - sunner

2OC2

Don Smiih made another fl-eeting visrt tc i-Ia-siinAs this
sunner" This was an opjrcrtu.ni'u.v fcr Dagmara Ginter (r'il:o

is workirrg on e- Thesis!^of tbe+ .ooeiic,/Ilrrical content of
-^ ^ Don and discuss her ;:roi:ress,
Or,r'l I s vr.' i tt -- --\
-At, the sarne tine, Vicioria 'Jillia:^ls (Curaior :f Ilastinss
i:useurn), brougi:t a-long some exire::rely j-nteresting tselaney
family menrentoes r+hich T,r-ere donated io the l'iu.seum a feT,'
)rears ago ( see Ticioria?s article on ihese iteris, in the
Soci etvf s ,S'cecial Pu:ol-rcation (ZOOZ:43-t+51 .
?hcio
in the garCe:r at lji-gh Llickliarn by Cciin Tal'1-cr'
(ilic'uoria liliili-t",
"ai;e:r
Don Snith ano Pol-ish
JuIy,
2aO2"
1!
Gi-err
ur g.!j

vlai

-+r:,ian+

>uAqEIiUt

D

w-

r

ul-1111:D,/

t

UU

DaF#cra Ginier)
"

'A-O!M-!

tsarak v;ere also i:reseni.

L!)E=

v

uvlL

qll'J

q!DVqD

i,ienbers l"a.1f e ifhistl_ey' and ACrian

l.l"B" Ior ihe infornia-ilon of nore recent nembers, Don Sniih
is the a,utnor of Fron the iancl cf ShaCews:The i{aking of
Gre:' Or+l- (iiestern ProCuce:" ?z'airie 3ocks",Sasl<atcon, Lglc'l "
nc, Clt2L'-7?LL)Z
C or:i es ar,'ai labl e f ron RaIie r.rhis;'.er' - iei.

r'I

L

COLLECTORS:

individ.rrals and Insi:-tutions

Coatribuiions in

u-1ture

Published by The ilorniman I'iu.seun, Loncion 8: i"iuseu Antropologico da
iiniversidaC.e de Soinbra, Fortugal, 2OCl-" ISBI'I I-?A3338C0-Xqt^ '.irrsarpr
rlnr ev'ni ri hrr F-nnfgsscr iohn
?i.i
!i
v v:rrr
_:cv:!g
! ti
u!J__
_luDLL{Llo
-'iacirEdi fad

hrr An*'irnrv

S}c'I #nn

were invited tc ecntribuie with a chapter
describing the iristory behind the etl:noqraphical coll-ec tion in
the llastings Museum. Chpnier- 2: nha jlorth,rnerican indian CollectiOn
in the Hastines i,luseun: E" ii. Blackmore I s and C, Sheridan I s
en1 in

pnri ?o**rr

?=rr'i nn

Contribution" pp.4t-58.
Of particular interest to nernbers r.rilI be pn. jO, JJ and !6 r.o'hich
refer to Grey OwI and Blacknorets association v;ith him" E" ii"
Blackn:ore - known to his friend-s as ITedt - was, of cou-rse, the f irst
President of The Grey Crtrl Societ)' rvhieh rnras forned on JOth April , L9E2.

t to yizht, : Ted 3la-clirnore, il-a:'e Sherida-n and
Iedrs i,rif e. CurJ-;,. Fhoiograph iaken Curin,g the 2nd
l/orld. i{ar r shortly af ter the Blackmores ('Logether
with their i'fohar^rk friend, Chief Oskenonton) nad nade
a flaring eaqle feaiher bonnet 1'er fi3'gr; Citl to r,rear
on nis seconr Li.ii" lecture tcu:', afona v.rrth a- ire-ssheaoed pipe tonahar','k allc- a i{a-.rajo !:lanket.
Lef

t+

Translations of

Gr:ey Owlrs books

listed some of these before in Bull-etj-:re?:21 and B:9.
However, r,rith the help of John Spencerts Bibliography (guiletin l-2z4),
we have lengthened the list by six" The list runs to twenty-six
languages plus braille :
We have

Bulgarian

cA

Czechoslovakian

SAJ

Dani-sh

SAJ

POi^tr

Dutoh

D}td

Por.i

Estonian
Finnish
Flemish

SAJ

SAJ

French

DAd

POW

German

SAJ

PO'VJ

Georgian
Hungarian

SAJ
SAJ

Icelandie

SAJ

T

POW

SAJ

Italian

IEC]
TEC

].IOLT
I..IOLF

POtil

,T=nnnoco

SAJ

Latvian
Lithuanian

SAJ

Mold.avian

SAJ

Norwegian

SAJ

POIT

PoIish

SAJ

POI4I TEC

Portuguese
Runanian
Russian

cA

SAJ

Serbo-Croatian

DA.J

Swedish

SAJ

Tatar
Ukranian

SAJ

DAd

POti
POIJ

TEC
TEC

I"{OLF

T

POW

TEC

POlJ

TEC

SAJ

N.B. It is interesting that spanish is not listed, though this
was the first country in Europe erhere the recent G.0. fihn
(Attenborough) went out on Eeneral releasel (See pages I-1 &
SAJ The Ad.ventures of Sajo and her Beaver
POW Pilgrims of the l'ilild
TEC Ta1es of an EmPtY Cabin
l"fOLF The i"len of the l,ast Frontier

i5
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.lean-PauL RiopeLLe's HomGge

to

Grey

}wl

Jean-PauL RiopeL[e
(born in 1923)
Honoge to Grey 0w[
191 0

0iL on canvas

299.5 x 400 cn
The lnlontreaL Museum

of Fine Ats
Promised gift from the
CI BC

o

Jean-Paul Riopetle/S0DRAC
(l"lontrea[) 2001

The above painting, iioma-Ae to Grelr OwI, has recently been d'onated'
to The I'tontreal Museum of I'ine Arts, where it is on view in the JeanRiope1le, apparently, began his career as
l.Toel Desnarais PaviIion.

as tabstract painterr but later noved towards figurative painting.
In the 19?Os he exhibited a number of paintin6s and sculptures at the
Galerie Maeght in Paris, on the thene of the owt, rvith titles like
fiiibou-TouladirandrAnahaz'eor. It has been suggested thai Homaffe to
This painting, as the
Grey Ow1 belongs rto this historic seriesr.
iitle depicts, refers directly io Grey Ow1'whose tales Riopelle was
particularly fond. cft "
Stephane Aquin has written that tBeyond its anecdotal interesi, [t:ne
painting J is a ivork that has been magnificently executedr,
(rA promised Gif t from the CItsC:Jean-Paul F-iopell-ets ilornaqe to Grq)t-l?r'4r
by Stephane Aquin.
Kindly sent in for the archives, by Ralfe idhistler).

fi"B.

also the article on another artist,
ir'orks of Grey Ow1 . I
Outsider Artistr (Bul
See

t!

nuch influenced by the

T!;E

BUCKSiiIN

]'LAN

ihe spruce lined shores of Lake A javraan
fs where yourll find. the cabin of the Buckskin I'Ian"
An Ojibway heart grew fron a ca11ow Enelish youth
l,r'ho lived by a Iie, but always spoke the truth"
i{e vras guid.ed ia his quest by an Troquois rnaid
Who showed him just how evil was the old fu-r trad-e.
lle took the world a message, to only take tJhat you need,
And that no good could come from our insatiable greed.
They saved" the doomed Beaver, so they are thriving still,
And told the casual hunter how wrong it was to kiI1.
Ile freely gave his gift of words, wrapped in a singl-e leaf
'
Returned to his beloved lake, sick and tired beyond belief.
His voice malr sti1l be heard in the sig'hs of Keer,taydin,
Yes, he still talks to his aninals; ida-Sha-Quon-Aein.
B.v

Trevor Harrison
ItTew

*

Romney, Kent.

tten, Hastings.. 22.11.2000)
*lnember of the Grey Owl Societ;'

(t,liri

Trevor Harrison ''^liih his
Christnias Dinner, L999"

\!!r-

at fne A"l;."1:)"/I
r_ci{ il1Ils at head of tablei )'

/
.
(l\i=.

t1

ro-:
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DOi{A?rOi'is

TO

TIiE

S@IETT

i'/e are n:ost appreciative

of the generous financial C-onations rade to
the Society by the following aembers : Catherine Car.penter, I'iargalei
Charko, Roland Dixon, Paul Goble and Jennifer phiri.
Ralfe lihistler has kindly ad.deC to the Societyts T-shirt coll_ectionj
a r,vhite T-shirt with the Karsh photo cf Grev Owl on ihe

He has forwarded

front with the

rrrord.ine

Karsh

f^
\see
P. /

GREY O!,iL
rl^_!
r vr v T_-^11
!uE!c

(cabano)

Bulletins 9t24 and 19:18 for deiails of the other T-shirts!
Arthur And.rer.gg has sent us tvro terracotta tiles vrith coloured photos
See

superinposed on them :
(a) oblong tire showing the sir John Lavery portrait of Grey ow1
(see Bulletin 15: L6-L?). Arthur visited Ottawa in the summer
of 2oo1 and took a photo of the original portrait which is
housed (unfortunately) in the basemJnt of the i{ational Gallerv
of Canada, in that city.
(b) square tile shovling a group of menbers photographed in Hastings
Arrrinu4rru6 $L
uu€ Societyls tCentenary tr{eekt (f988). Group includes
Ken conibear, Don sraith and Phil chester, ar1 participating
lecturers - from Canad.a - during that weekts activities.

Ginter has sent in a large batch of xerox copies of relevant
pages relating to G .0. fron the following books (for further. details,

Daqmara

see the Bibliography in the Special Publication).
Dagmara acknortrledges
the help given to her in this project, by Rich Gralewski :
1940 @f
the Idood.smen-Lif"-Loog Fti"od
Totor d
I GREY OWt
"trd
lla
by
I
'r

06"

Vincent l{assey b
1964 Canad"ian ldriters, Sylvestre, Conron & Klinck (eds.).
l-965
IrT Literarv Historv of

ovffi(ecr,/

L967 Thg Ox,f or.{ Companion to Canadian History g Literature. One column
entry by I't-orah Story.
'r o6R
The Travellerts Canad.a: Saskatchewan by Edward 14cCourt, pp.I78-i-86.
1 Q72
Wilderness ldriters by janes PoIk" pp,1OO-147 "
L974 Early Dalrs in Algonquin Park by Ottelyn Addison. p.54,
r975

f982 John,Tootoosis:Biography of a Cree Lead.er, Slunan & Goodwill (eds.).

pp.16U-16!.
L983 The Oxford Cos'oanion to Canadian Literature, Toye (ed.)" pp"jO-jZ"
1984 i^J.J.ol-iver:Life Throueh a i'lasterf s Lens_ by Sheilagh S. Jameson"

tf)
| !|

Donations to the Socieiy cont..
L'-D
v:
(East }iolesey, Surrey), who is not a^ -^--n^r
ltElllvcr
^g
erou-sly sent us a finely modelled' plaster statue oi

eloi.r). She srote tc us last year t this siatuet:e
has been i"n the possession of :ny fanil-;'for as 1onE5 a-s f can remer'ber.
The artist, I''iiss Desborough, llas a friend- of my -"rother and ,-erandnother.
the initial on ibe
I knew her as I'labyn but this na"ne does not tal1y l'rith **
I renember bei-=
Christian
nane"
another
statuette so she must have haddetails
other
are
no
but
personally
tirere
Ow1
to1d. that she knew Grel'
ask fcr
T
could
one
f
of
no
and
knovr
available. lfabyn...had no children
she
life
In
aqo"
later
years
20
least
more information. t'labyn died at
d-etai-1s
remenber
get
her
to
to
diffiou-It
becane very eccentric so it tsas
of her earlier career" J ara ver]' happy to present the statuette tc the
Grey Owl Society and- hope that it vril-l prove to be an interesting lrenento
of Grey OwIr.
* ]t{abyn Desboroughls narried name ulas rTail;rourr and the sculpture has
PerhaPS a nunber of plaster casts were nade and then
that signature.
some cast in bronze because I'Ie (ttre Tayf6lu; have this statue, slie'htl-y
larger, cast in bronze and made into bookends. These are a,Iittle
different - a tree stump having been added and a plinth - bui; have the
same signature and have been in our collection for over 35 Years!
'rc

Plaster
m^.:
1-.^,,e
v4f
14I!J

mod-eI
.

of Grey OwI b1' l'Iab;'rn

iLzJO4OS.

ated a copy of
b)' Sarah Burton
lication) "

t1

Doaations to the Societ;y cont.
The Taylors have al,.o

ad.d.ed.

"

the foilorr,ring book to ihe archives:

pilerims of the i,i ild, Puf f in abrid-ged edition, L973" Fiioto of G=e;,.
Owi in regalia on cover" Abridged by Clrve Jones, Edited- cy Ka;1'e
Webb vrho vrrites r..",,Jhen ecolog;' a-nd nreservation are so nuch in eYei';,-o:i=r:
thoughts today, it is iniriguing to thinl-: that nearl;r f rf ty years aio
Grey Ol'11 had the vision and- fore-eighi to real-ize l;ha-t vras happening,
anC the deterninaiion to do sonethin4 practical aboui it, althouah i-e
and Anahateo almost starved. in tl:e aitenrpt...r" The Spec_=g! Sgigss
was written by Lovai Dickson, Toronto, June I97?-,
Ralf e l,r/histler sent a copy of /^an artiele- Gr"e.r OwI on Enpland frcm lhe
Lis tener . 24 idovemb er LYt'l " ( une other co.ly in the archir"es ) .

is the d.aughter of Jean Jarvio,rrho used to be a mern'oer of
the Society. Joanne has very kindl-y donated a large batch of cards
(her original photographs, six different scenes, of Pow-t^rovrs) toeether
with envelopes, for us to seII and raise monelr fsr our funds. Sone
of these were sold on the Flinvrell visit (see p.9 ) and €IE sent to
the treasurer in l"iay. There are plenty more. If interested, please
rphone or write to the Taylors" (tire cards are blank for your ovln
rnessage). l,/e are very grateful to Joanne and Jean for passing these
on to the Societn.

Joanne i{ealey

(

pp.

u8-rzr

)

Ralfe lihistler has al-so sent xerox copies of the relevant page s/ r ef erring
io G.O. from John G. Diefenbakerrs autobiography, Une {JanaEa \ L! () ) .
(See tsibliography, Special Publ-i-cation) .
r

/i

^-F\

Rich Gralewski has sent a xerox copy of Beaversprite, Spring 2002, 1.Io1.17r
li{fo.1:10 outlininE an interview with Rich. rHow Archie Became Grey Cl'"I t.
have sent a cony of an interestint article
ntreal?), November 10, zOCl" Under rArts &
Booksr, the author Ward i.fcBurney d.iscusses the creativity and 1ive1y
individualism that comes from perusine handwritten and typeruritten texis
froin authors before the computer disc robliteratedr the written traces
of writer s and./or editors. ilis article rGreat i.fanuscripts fron Great
Bookst covers a number of well known Canaoian vrriters r.lith pnotographs
of their original rrevisedr nanu.scripts. Tncluded in tjre list is Gre)'
Owl with a photo ofi page 1548 fron Pil-erins of the'rlild." trart of a

r.ootnoteisringed"o',''aand.G.o.hffiinpen:1rfin
the opinion of the Editor the passage enclosed in ink is too sentimenial-,
let il not appear...r. As P,ichard add.ed in his acconpanying ietter:
rG.O. makes Canadian press yet againjjt.
itich Gralewski (in ad.d.ition to abo-re) has also sent (i) another newsps-,oeietin
"Talker (December 2001)" On p.9
there is mention of Dawnrs book Soke ilC; re-issued and- a photograph
(iii) a copy of a rather
of Anahareo (Dawn is G.ors anC Affi,tahtei).
rOskelaneo:Ferilou.s
of a }iorthern Quebec
ACventures
article
technical

r=no I l^,rr Fetpr T,cnev ir

Journal

cf t:e Ca::.adian

pp.?7-112).
7.Vo1./!,1{o.2,
Society for the Study of
(Feter i.eney in an e-raail to
rote rGlad -vou. liked the?s
a reference to 3re" Or'r1
Itrs too bad
Cffifor;t.
anger siation" Especiall-"v
trarrel-s there Luc get work through th
since he never, ai far as I cai:r aee, sen'uioned the wcrd Osl<el-av:ec- Ail
references are by Anahareor. -Ad-dine in another e-nail that Oskelaneo
tis rnentioned in Anahareo t s book since Gre;,. Owl qot hi-s f orest f ire
watch ;obs here and Anahareo l-ater rtent thrc;.eh it on ner rr'a;r to
vuiL

"t, G

v.

..

Donaiions to the Socieiv cont.."

prospecting in the Cnibougarnau region. I coulol set u:: a l-:ttl-e
historical sitet ). (iHis would be rrorth looking rnto, Ei")"

Dr, Aqne-Chrj-siine -tiornbore cf

IJniver^si.r:-,'Sr"reden has sent us i:e
vwJ t
appropriate pages from The In:ag:-4a-r fnCian- Ehe frnase of the InCia. i:
Frr'l n Draq<
['l OO2 ). rr
Canadian CuIture, by Dick lrancis" 1r=ran"-ror.
rs
r...Grey
Cr,,rl
iiressage r';as deened io be nore intrortant ii:a-: ::s
L3l"-23J i
Lund-

\

L

/

/*

rnasqueradd...l.
Peter Ingran: has forrvard.ed a ccpy of the nagazine, lilildlife Revierv fo:'
(trot -llr,No-5)Arrt-rn. 1qtz (vo1.r/f,No.5).
On p.2l
n-21 u.ndertBookst,
under tBookst. there is a shor
short
on
EffiffiE}z
article Grey OwIrs Books F-eprinted (l'lacmillan of Canadar Faperbacks).
Grey Or+I is described as one of 'those colourful characters who have
ilaving listed the books,
into Canadian historyr"
oecasionally
"i"nped
vrith the wor'1s that rall are as fresh today as the;v
the article ends
Devil in Deerskins (l'if
40 or so years ago when they were writtent,
-rnrere
Ai that tlme ffirf
Life V/ith Grey owr) iE .tso listed.
oId and lived. rwith her only daushter, Dar^rn Bruce, at Clearrolater in
British Columbiar.
Don Srnith has sent uD4
number of copies of articles toritte" by Gt.Y Otnl
Forest
& Outd.oors. Ue are extreme@
in the I93Os, for
these :
The Beaver Babies : Blessed events in the Prince
1934 January
AIbert colony set father and mother to building
playgrounds, cleanin4 out the nursery and
securing a food supply"
Gettine Lost In The i,Joods : The queer reactions on
L935 ]'{ay
the human victim when despair takes ho1d"
The Tndianrs Code of the i/iId. : Before the white
1935 June
man taughi hin tricks, he killed only for a food
supply.
1935 Noveraber The Fine Art of The StiII Hunt : How ihe Hu.nter rnay
Play rCricketr in the Sporting Eie1d."
L%6 September Grey OwI Speaks his Mind : An entertaining interview
with the famous friend of the Beaver KinEdom
l93B January G rev O'*r1 Pleads for i'/ild Life : (Excerpts frorn
t & Outd.oorsr). PIus,
[hai Grev Crvl Broad castl
r ozR tr'ahrrr: rrr I'ly i'fission io m)' Country : Famous fndian tliaiural-ist
and Champion of the Beaver, as tolC to Robson
Black.
&//"rvvr*\^^J

Tom Uatrous sent an article from the tr{innipeg Free Press for Jul;" 6,
island in I'tanitoba, entitle<i ]{othinq but Nature, by Paul
;_boffiErio
pi hi ahwn - The article has the sub-headinE rRenember 1'ou belonq to nat'are t
is referred to as
not it to yout giving G.o. as the author, Grey cvrltpreached
I the consumrcate conservationiot and naturalistr vri:o
an acid-ing
respect for nature anC the need for sound stewardship of therground'environmentr. The vrriter nakes the point that t:lese vlere
breaking concepts for a country that r*as in the mid.st cf the Great

Denressionr,

seni a cop]r cf an artic-re frcn
: rllorthern i'ic'uionsl, tLa tsohene
e! Cr+1 . lrurii:ioes ?1-a;'" and Dr" J
r.llaEazirre
This 1ef ers ta e- Eroadcast naie tnat evening on '"ne raCic rthe
tliTorttern
fanou-s
l,loticnst c;f vaz.icu.s 3]ecirle incl.ucl.in.,T
pscgranne
r{ or th A=erican Ir:dia.n, rCie-v Ci*l_ I I
"
1l

{l

t

Dona.iions to the

Soc

ie i-v coli-t. . "

jusi sent copies crf tall- 'uhe cassettqE of m,r,' 9re;'r 'l+;i
Thesi cover ine interrriews that Dcn made during his resea:c:
tap#j'lembers are r'Jeicoi:ie tc bc=lcrn-'
f or his book
(
iapee
er
- are in the \Tarionai
of course"
Ar.chives in Ottav,ra.)"
Tqm CunninAham has sent a prini-out cf his oqiri_ne! final ctrapter tc -is
-oook The Dianondrs Ace:Scoiland and tHe llatllEGFicans,
2OCl-. (See
I
Bulletin 20: 11). As rnentioned in l-asi ]'ear s F-eviev;, Tom \^ras ver;"
Cisappoinied. vrith the changes made by his edito? re tne Grey Owl seci:c:
of the book. ilence, this copy of his orisinal chapter (wiih foctnotes
Don Srri th has

and appendix)

"

Just in frcn Ralfe lJhistler. itn article neaded 'Grelr O'1"f, le be1
*-'"ralister
'i'-- ^^+^"French ner-rs-* aper 'journal- info-Dinanche
rilltJ9D
u5 ui
u5
froq
!I vli
the
L
ilq uut a!!D
for 24 February 2OC2" Pu"blished in CanaCa, Fu1l of iaaeciracies, as
r-s so of ten the case. This tine, Agnls and Flora (C" Ot s daughters b;'
-ingdle,), a.re lisiecl a:lonrst his rrdivesr , r..,rho are a.l-l descri'ced as
I Splor6est ( tearfui) i
Dasr,-raz.a Ginter has given the Archives (i) Extracts from Robert_Belaneyrs
(London'
essay
Id Belaneyrs
r87?)
1d.
il-a-po1eon, a poem in five cantos (LonCon, 1858).
,
y Owlts great uncles. (,See also e, B ) "
r

\-

\

-

_

The Johnstons of Orillia l:ave also sent an artj-cle from the Temaq+n:L
t, T'his
Times, Surirner 2OO2 ' I
short article on Ned i,Ihite Bear mentions his great friendship vlith Gre.r;'
A:rgelets 6reat-uuc1e, AIso a cutting fror,r
:OgI and. the fact that he
\ r^ras
.^
rSaskatchewan
^.
(Ju1y 2, 2OOZ),
tne Globe
bLaze nears Prince Albertt"
Apparently
hot, uindy weather fanned ihis fire rtrhichtcharreC- an area of
rhnrri RR o^',o-c kilonetresr nea? Prrnce Alberi.
?i:ankfully, this frre
rvas not near the cabin on Ajar,,'aan Lake,
I'!arearer Charlio has genercuslv onateol a nu.nber of lhotcAraphs, scne
that rue LraC not seen bef ore ( f or exe.mlle, see p.7 ). A rru.iib€r r&1r€
also been useC in this y6ss1' I s Special Publ-icaticn. These '.r:il-] be iiepi
in the archives unc.er the tttarffitrod)
"
o1

Q93iz
kindly donaied a cop;i oi
en insicle for the a-rchives. Tnis has i
I En|d Svrif t. Su.oplenen i-ar
Ile has a.iso
--v Prtze f or lcnotri ns hovr. !93r' .
(Juner
D
an articie anC
with
1994)
nagazine
Book
Coileciol
uf,
-j-ro4
uu.yJ
6rvcrr
^^h:' ^f
iilrtio3raptryo''ffi9+?).Bothtiieseitens'uierea1i.ea.d-virr
the archives bui exira copies are alsays i.,'elco:le for loan tc nernberst
Gord-on has also askeoL us to sell a nurn'oer cf Gre;1 Owirs
schools etc"
books for him a-nd
Please contaci the Talrlors if intere.s
Tl:e Tavl ors l:ave d-onateC e. ccpy of a recently (auiunin 20C2) :ru.blrshed
-O.okle
tI'*st'i ngs I . A i'feilar Guide oy -l-nn Lockhar"i v.':-th i11-,istra,ti cns c:f
phi'l it, " crffillnclui-es
a short but nicellr v::'ittan passare c::32'e:r Cirl
-c:loto
of Si" i:aryrs Terrace. They 1.:arte also e-c-d.eo a cc-:y
ri'ith r:hoio .rJ-us
Gord.oh Locock has

ffi"jp1.jffi

of The Otner j,!rs" tief enbaker:A Bi.cqran::.1' o:1 EC.na l'.al- Srower b:,' S:nna Holt.
(Dou-bledai" Canada, Torofio:i982). A shcrt pa-ra-qra::h on Gre1. O'',;1 a-nd
(,3ee
p. 2l |1sr"s1,;' llI) '
,A-nal:are a on p.L35"
=:1so 1'lasl<esiu i'ienories,
Frasez' Fakes ( friend of the Ta;;l-ors) ha.-= sent in an O'rituar;'o:r Iisn
Cciribear fron ?ne Gl-obe a:c, liail iiiove:ce r 5. Z)cz) : tJanadiar ffih".
d a'a
oundfa nt!r
inspirati cn in a cniid-nooo in ti:e ir'ilderness arrci a friendsrrip w:-ii:
are
,1 ! /
fon,riatrcus has sent an +ria:'r:ia-i of this
vae.v
^.. n.
vr,i!'
rl. 4 herev,,ith,l ,
\see
cbituarya e::::- rled il{rpl -r ng of the i'.T31ai1 r " (Anciher cc::i frci Dcn S:;rir::).
1-\
..i
.-J_
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Cver ei3ni;,'irioiivrd-u-a-ls ha.ve ccntribuied to these reili-:risce:rces of
events a.ncl. €xr--e::iences, in Prince lLl-bei"t liiaiional Pa-rk. 0rrer ti..'eiit,-,,
ci them make refererces io SREr- Qlrlj,, Aj\iAliA?EO ar-d./ar Di-ili{"
ucl"i : nages 2-J, 5, 7,22r 39-LO, L-3,48-ja, 5?,55r 5?-j1u ?t-p,8,

' ?9-rOO"
vol.Il : trages Forei"rord, 16, 22, 34-15, 37, 42, 47, 95, gg-t!3 (Chapter
r\i,
), !3r, t33, t 3, i8a-r84, 188,
I95,
2CO,2A?,zT-a,
97

JILAUIUIYb

lo.. One oi the niost rlcnula.r eirl-s at Terrace Gard-ens v.ras a ie-ss
irol.I
cal-Ied Ponl' (A:iahareo) " A verl' pretty liveii' Inclian .gir1 vrho r+as Grey
O','11 rs wife"
,She via-s a lr'cnderful d-ancer. ,Sherd d-ance ever:r dance,
sorneiines to Grelr C1i,l t = annoJrancet (Tan Barrie , p.22).
I . . They (Grey Ot+I a-nd. Anaharec) ...isrted.
','iool-r,uorth t s to pick up
packa6es of snall- Ind-ian bea.ds f or the bead-work on jackets etc. t
(in l"Jasi',esiu on a Saturda)'niAht when, ap;rarentl;r, the shop l+a-s cpen
(Dorene Flodgson , p.55)
untit 10. OO p.nr. )
"
|i'here v,ra-s a celebratia-r!o o nrn 1?78 ai; the Golf Club Tiouse for
the )Oth Anniversary of the opening oi the Park" In 1c83, t:,et'e i','as
another celebration...and also a huge birthday cai<e fci' v;hat l+ou-l-c. irave
been Grey Orul-ts loOth birthdayt (Dorel-l- Ta-.,lo- , r:" -??) "
/a

\

'

the C oniruni ty ila1l- ( IJa-ske sru) uas a r1s1'-.' ;o-o'"11-ar :rf ac e f or
youiig pecrle of tl:at da;"' (eariy l9LCs),,,f t was a flreat llace on a. rai:iy
d.ay..,i'icvies of Grer' Orvi (siiIl- shc'...rn toCar',t were r,'eiI atie:o1ei anjo cf
course, this ua-s the i'-,eetinf, j:lace f cl v.riener roastst (Jonn Eagie , n.47,\ "
rIi is v,'orth;r of noie t::a.t Dr" Bliss r.:as alsc Grev Ou1 rs Coctor.
He kner,,r his true rC.entr i.-y lrut ne\rer :'e ,:eal-ed- his secret. . " ? ('/an
... \
J]1iSS. D.III,/.
I

\;of .If

rArchj-ba-l-d.

SeIanel', ttho ca.::e 'uo Ca-naCa anC. gainecl. a reputat'on as
a fur traape:", r'a.bble rcuser anc- ldoiraniser, matured, into one of the nos't
inf'l uentral conservati onis'us ir: Ca-nad-a. if riot ihe wor1d. " " t (l'tce
t.:tF4e^tta
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rGray OwI was the first and one of the qreatest corlserr/a-tionists
that ever lived"..His j ob i"ras to irrese:'rre the beavers that v.'ez'e tlie:r i n
great CanEer" of extinc iion"..Gra;' Ovri trra-s a f ine 1v;'iter.. r ( joseph
Id.rvard iiinde, !.185) " (tIn case arrJ' readers are v:cncie:'rng a-irout tl:e
c.ra'l'liq- nr a-^-"r Osrl tre-.e TS e- ?nctel in the Archii.es in Ottawe. ighere
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i"n::e ::a=
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rThei'e is e-1ua.-'is the arnr:.a1 G:e;r' 3iai LlcrL'1 (a. Ca.r:ce) i-n liu;u-st
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Trere are ranlr otlter interesti-::a s-:i;:eets, l:ut s:ace::as ri:;

oLr.tj

Sett;L Ta-ilcr
+ A cc-l;' of rottr -iciuites d-cnaied. ic tns arciiives]t;i
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Ta.-..1-cls"

lviembers

I

and Friends

I

Ccrres:rond-enee

Sniih r..'rots last Fecruar;; tLarkini u-s for. the 3u11eiin anci- ad.iinl,
t...alI of my copies io to ihe Gl enbovr T,i-nrarv/Arcirives
Ja-L;.ar;; I
which has ihe conpleie set". " "Cne ef these liears I r,rou-1d, r- ove tc irake i:
io another GRtrY Or,/i dinner at tire Beaunort fnn(?), thai r+as sc nucli fun
ihe year T could attenril t. (ile ioo< fonvarC io ihai tooJ ).
Do:l

Ralf e l;hisiler I'rrote tJubilee 2OO2: "f met another bookd.eal er at a
fair in London yesterCa;;', [a-r-:red Svlan"" " lle
renenbers listenin,g cn tbe
radio in L935 and, it was all about G" Owl giving I UncIe Iiiack t of Chrl-die's
iiour f ame, a pair of Ind-ian nocca-sins" " " r.

in a letter Iast January sent his t'cest r,vishes tc all- of
you who r+ork so hard to keep the rnemor;-g of Grey Or+1 and his work ali.,re
and treIlt, and- Chris James wrote in a similar veiu, adding rI would. al-so
like to say how extrernely pleased., privileged and honoured. I an, to
belong to a group of people who appreci-ate not only the finest
conservationist the world has known, but also a great nan in hinselff.
(iUany members write in with kind word.s about the Bulletin anC the Societ--v
in generall we enJoy read.ing the letters and they 3rs all rnuch
Rolq-c4_2ix_g.g

appreciated).

, the guardians of South Saxons 'l,tetlands
st year - se€ Btll"ffieo
to thank us again fcr the chea,ue for g1O0 adding: ri'/e have used the
noney to buy some table top display boards for the photographs" i"'e can
now take South Saxons to d-ifferent venues, brinqing the countr;'side toI
people who othen^rise would not be able to benefit fron rts splendour'
Eiizabeth went on, rI recently gave a tal1c to the day patients at St'
I,{ichael!s Hospice and the photographs were rea1ly received vrith delighi'
We ha-ve cared for this tplacer for ttienty four years anC every minuie has
been a pleasure and now, at last lue knolJ it has all been worthvrhile' Al-1
flora and fauna are safe, itrs a great feelin3. Tirank "vou for your
(Itts thanks to all our menbers and their generosit-vt
contributionl.
that we can support such trorthr+hile pro jects).
.Tom \datrous, in senCing in one oi ihe iiarsh obiiuaries (see 1"7 ), r*rote
.ffi
a"t'icfe abcut yi&rsh. Tou na;i renenber that f nad the qooC fcrtur''e
to get &rr sltruographed Grey Ovrl poster fron him about ten Jlears back"
ftts Pride of Place in our living roomf"
Darmara Ginter e-nailed us froin Poland' t ", "The conputer ex,r:ert r.;ho
ca1ng-to s.-t IIy Internetr a iroung man cf s:uf; age, saw Grelr Ot^il-rs bcoks
l-ying on lny d-esk. ilis cornnent: rOh.n ha-r,'e ;;ou read Grey Ov;i? I heard.
his books are excel-Ieni. Do :.rcu ha.ve his bcoks in ?olish?t i,uckil]rn f
had and leni hirn the photocopied- '''ersion of Pilsritnsrl
Arthu-r'Aad-rews wrote in Ocicber, enciosinq a-n Obitu-az'y of iien Conibear,
sent to hin by rients wid-ow. In aCd-ition to our ou-ul-ine of i{enrs
connection with the Scciety (see n.4 ), h'e learn inat he had rsix greatgrandci:ildrenr i iients ef crinati're \-ears r,Iere spent :rear ?crt f esoluticn
on tire shcres of Great Slave La,ke a-nd at Eort Snith, ilcrti'nr'esi Terriiorles
I{ents experiences of livine rn ine rrild.s of CanaCa, o'nviousl-y for:rea the
'nasis of his friendsl:ip with Gre;y Ow1. The Cbitu-ar}' co:-icluies tna-t he
wa,s ra nan drsiinguished bf intell-ectu-al discrr:l-ine',

-ltr

THE GRtrY OWL SOCIETY
Hon. Secretaies:
Colin Taylor Ph.D
Befty Taylor
11 High Wickham, Hastings
East Sussex TN35 5PB
England
Fax & Tel: (01424) 428083
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Richard Gral-ewslci

It was v;iih great sadness ihat we learned of Richrs rassingi,
Rich joined The Grey O'"+1 Society some eight years ago anC r';as
amongst its staunchest supporters" Ee cane to flastinas on a
number of occasions and participated in various events, rncluding
the rplaque unveilingt cerenony on the hou-se where Archie ?elaney
( a. k. a. tGrey Olvl- | )
, wa-s b orn.
A1most vreekly, he sent materials for the Societyts arcbives ar.C
was generous r^rith his time and support of various conservaiion
projects"
ll-e kept up a Iive1y correspondence rrrlth nany
in Europe and North Ameriea.

of ihe nenbers, boih

Rich firmly believed in the philosqphy of Washaquonasin (Gre,.' Owl)
care for the environmeni and its creatures - and firnly practised
His notepaper confirns this, headed as it
whai he believed in.
is wiih Grel' owl ts oldn tJcrds :
rKind.ness to animals is the hallmark of huraan advaneementl
ca
i t, *s_yv*r
: nrre=z.s E I:E4I
neet.l !J-r, e
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-fanted.
F'

friendly letters and iiessages, his kinCness and. enthu.siasn,
his generosity, l'il1 all- be d.eepl-y nissed, "tr.',' nan.v nembers of
Society. But he l;ill noi be forsottetl'
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iten:bers.

etier was sani to Rich Gra1er,,'skirs wid-ow, iJ-izab e th
^-,
ou:t at ibe i;ieniorlal Service wnich '"..'as heiC on 2ith
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are very sorry to

f?aa1^r
Vgllf

t

announce

Garrr=ntr
us!:lrGuJ

that Jean died ra

this year. Jean (Don Smithts nother) h'as an en+"husiasil:
supporter of the Grey Ow1 Centenary i"Ieek in 1988 vlhen she accorcpali e:
(Thanks to Richard and i'u'end.:i 'ic::-=:: Don to Hastings (see Bulletin 7:9).
for sending the Obituary frcm The Globe and l'Iai1' Toronto, Januar.v 3at?- -1

,l

I
ll

il
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I
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Phoio taken during the Grel'

Cw1

Centenarl

18-24, 198B) ' Jean
next to l(en Conibear"
l-eft,
from
siandinE second
Don in the middle"
i,'/eek, Iiastings,

(Septernber

liarsaret Charko" As rnan.f llenbers wil-1 knorl , I"largaret (n6e lJintels)
@rafL916itBuu.''""Lodge,typingGreyo.ur1ls1astbook'
t anC her husband-, Ron, are celebrati::;
this year' (Juty) and we send- then our
vlarnest congratulai'' ons.
p.10 il'iuseum Aoes frcn stre::'8:ireferred- to is Jufian i'lalkerrs
r vri ttv i rr terrr"etation cf ihe s-uor--3s
.{astinqs Re.rities... I . (See 3ulie;-:w3

>o. jLtzt I

-v.

1

e v.)

STOP PRESS

. (see tsulieiin 5:r3-19).
A mernber recently o-ueried ihe fact that Xastines rtras not listeC.
iiastings had. been Celerued fron the iii-nerary (hence not being l-isteo) but
Grey Qh'1 reoi"Jested that ii be reins'uated., wiiich it was twith sone
dif f icult.wr. Grey Owl had lectured in :astrnss on the first !ou:. and.,
in the event. he lectu.red there a-gain on t::e second- lour - at The ,,'/nite
Rock Paviiion on Decenber t4tte at 8 a.n" lcrrteen hundred neople in tne
aud.ience. (See From the Land of Shad.ov.rs c;'r lo:i Sniih" 199O:189) "
ESCIS. East Sussex Coninuniiy Iuformation Service (vnsw.escis.org"uk).
Details of The Grey Olvi Society are included o: i::e iatabase of ESCIS.

Meetiii*. This was heIC., as usual , at l- ---ign '/ickharn, on 12tll
iuiarch , 2OO2. The Societyrs annual donations !re?e d'i scussed. and in the
event, two pro jects h'ere supported (see else'r,ri:ere ir iris BuIl-etin). The
nain topic, hot+everr lras the f ormat and content o3 r::e S'oecial Publication
(for the Societyts 2ist Birthd.ay). Colin Ta1,-l-or is efitinc this and
help has been offered by Dagmara Ginter and Eenrieru-"a S:J,-ih in paz.ticular(See Bulletin 2O:Jl+). Costing vJas considered and ii r.ras sugqested that
perhaps JOO copies could be produced at cost pri-ce (,:.ZZ) to ne:nbers, Copies
could be sold to non-mernbers at a profit,
An un-date vas ii.ren on
Dagmara Ginterrs Fh.D Thesis and Dagmara hopes to oriii-e ber proqress in
the Special Publication,
Committee

'1

Cnristmas Dinne-rlfl@r!?l- A.G.iuf. December 2001. l:.is'*..a. -el-o on FriCa.r',
fth December, at the usual venue, The Beauport Ccuntr;:.c:el-. fastinrs"
Jl nembers sat dovrn to the u-suaI Xrnas menu anC it vlas :ood:c'r:elcome seven
nevr members, I!t was d.isaplointinq that Rich Gral-ewski iro= Sai:ta 3arbara
had had to cancel- his visit at the l-ast i'coment, due luo i1-1 leal-tr, bui he
rnlrnnaA
afternoon of the 7th and we read oui:us:ooi i+ishes to
^ir''ih- the
present. Apologies rrlere read. out fro:r 19 :ren'cers"
aII the nenbers
Congratulations were given to Roberi and Elaina Iiucoi on iheir narrie-ge.
In his Treasr:rerrs Report, BiLl \ia-n Draat nentioneo- ire coniinued generosiiy
vg

Pllvr.v*

v

.::.

of Jennifer Phiri. Tno archive iables hrere packed. this ;'-ear uiih new
ariditions, including a sna11 plaster sculnture oi G. O. , renero'::.sly donatedby l,irs" Felici ty Phelphs ( See this tsulIe tin, p.19 ) . The r,reatl:er vlas
kind - a calm, starr;u night and n:ild f or t::e tine of liear".
Prince AIbert i{ational- Park. Saskatche}ran. Anonqst their listinE of
ters aid tea towelst. Anyone
interested the local telephone nu,rnber is 663-5"17.
participated in a rbook read.ing and siggringr on June 29th
Iast at PAI\-P with his bookrA I'ace Beside the Firet (see tsulletin 20:10
forareviewofBoblsbook).mhascopieSforse.]-e
IOT42+-77+L52) " Price fr? + lO'p posta6e. Bob Lras rnentioned that Dav,rnts
book Snoke (see Bulletin 4:9-f0) may be reprinted this ,-vear- i'lo further
Bob Richardson
/^-t
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Great Days Out (iJastings Obserrrer naAazt-ne. SrrinEr/Sumner 20C2). Gre]: 3'*1
is rnentioned. und.er the head-ing rlnventors and pioneers, visicnaries and.

t ( p.10) . Ref erring to llastinqs i,luseum, the Gre;i Or+i cisplay is
described as rcelebrating the career of Hastings-born "Archie Belaneyr"
Crossvror.d" Grey Ow1 ends up as a Crossrucrd. clueJ The lo::onto Starn
Decernber 2!, 2OOl-. Crossrrord conprised by i(athleen llamilion, i:as f or
45 Across tGrey Ov"rl , f or Archie Bela,ne;yr - Iij c lrizes for 'uhe a::sv,'eri i *
(Irorn Phil Chester via Ton i;'atrous" Thanks j)
sETTV x
frau-ds
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A Face tseside the Fire by Bob Richardscr (see Builetin 20:l-0,\" in
consideration of the fact thai the Queen (as Princess Elizabeih), net
Gre;' OwI at Buckinghan: Paiace in !937, 3cb recerrtl-y sent a cool' cf :is
bcok of ltiernories of Dawn (C.Cts and Analareots dau-,qbter). Tl:e galace
(iaay-in-'r,,/ai ting, Pauiine Ad.arns) sent Bob a I eiter thankin,: h j-m f or tthis

interestinA bookt (z.8.zOot)"

Gre;y Orrrl Golf Tournar:enii This is stil1 as 'ool-:-l-ar as e-Jer acparently"
Tom viatrous has sent us a copy from the';,'innroeg:'ree Press' SPORTS'
Saturd-ay, April 20, 2OO2 tTirne ru.nning cut for e=tr;r into Gre;f Or'+l-r '
(See Bulletin 1O: J for the first nention and nore details behind this

tcu.rnanent!

).

Tom rr/atrous. Apart fro,'lt thanking Tom for the a:ove i'v?a, we continue
frT" verv grateful Lo hj'm for coordinati-ng/collecii'= the lrlorth American
subscriptions. Very much appreciated.
Yvonne Ferrier, Grey Or^r'i rs last v;ife, renarried af ier 3. O. dj-ed. ,She
married aryoung'fell-ovl that ha-d been up at the caiin lcc'r:i:re after the
beaverrvlhilst they were in England cn the second Lecture lour" tIIe r'las
Billie Clare. Then they left there and the cabin was cc:?ie'uel1. cleanedThis infornation :ras bee'' sent to u-s by
out of most of the thin6s...r.
Iularearet Charko rrrho adds that I there is a \''Iillian Claret l-i-sted in the
ilancouver phone book. I{argaret specu-Iates that he coil-C ce tie saae
person. ?his could be an interesting contact, if anycne is in tire
\Iancouver area solne tinei

Past Bulletins.
I'fost of these are arrailable.
Taylors for prices, if interested"

Please co'rtaci ihe

Cclin Taylor has aiven the followine Lectures/Talks on G.O" iris -vear :
(i) A tal-k with srid.es to the
at Bexhill , East Sussex, on l,larch 5th" A nu-inber of artefacts were
ta-ken al-ong (including the items bel-onein4 to Krrstin Bonne.f), r'rhich
The Tangeni Club (iqo. fi1)
of interest.
created. a goodly

"ronnt
Societyrs funds.
fl20 to the
(ii)A talk on 12th July for the Ton Pai.ne Proiect 'Revoluticn to
Revolutionr. This vre-s the Frojectrs third. annual event in iei+es,
East Sussex and it ran frorn 4th - 14th Jul-y, Part of the progranrna
Ow} (A11 Sa-ints
l{as a shovring of Richard Aitenborouehf s fiL',r Grey
Centre. f'riars Walk) and ihe pro8raame states: rThe sho"ving of the
tilm vrill be preceded by an introdu-ctcry talk by )r" Cotin Ta,yl-or...
of the Grey Owl Society, and technical ad','isorxto LorC. Atienborough
This took place in the evening and received a large
on the fihnr.
turn-out - aboui 1!O people! AlonT i'uith slides and photes and
artefacts, what caught the attention af niany in the au-dience uere the
containers and the moose caller, all rnade cf birchbark. This event
was coordinated by society member, Derek Norcross. who is a
Trustee of the Tom Paine trroigct. (* 12th J-u1y). Press ccverage
rn Sr:-sge:< !:fe rna-gazlrte, J::l.v ?C42"
(:-ii) A tall< rrrith slides and artefacts on l-E lici:enber to the '-Tniversit,r' oi
ihe Third Age (U;A) ai I,ewes, East Sussex (ai ihe ilriendsr i''ieeting
Iiouse). About forty people attended. One lady::ad. heard- Gre1,' Owi
'uaik in i;.e LgjOs and said ihat rhe was erer-f thrng ihey !2,6 i-nagined-;
he spoke in slort' and rneasured- tonest.
Conated
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ir'otable ;iionen cf Yictorian :astinss by iielena !.roi tezak" ile s.ilcrt
article on this bock in ihe riasiin,?s & St" i,eonarCs Obser'-:er ior At;usl
Znd, ?AC? iEarl;.' Jha,::i'cions ci i.Jonen! s iiie htsr , sta:'ts oif l.'i--".:l tne
76yaqranh : ri.ie-*i nr arar: f)r.'J .TOhn LCgie 3a_-. fd, Cf ?O}e1. t Tre-qgel1 ancl
chances are ncsi peopl-e in ilasii:rss .r.ti 11 '::nr:'i a, oi t a-'-rcui: ii:e*" Eut
ask ther:r uo nane any grea-i hisicr"ical',rc:er
fz'cn ihe tor,i:r ani "r.:cst tgoulci
strl:n]e to nr^ovid-e an ansHer..ol.
'e iirc"e ta ihe
?ransla-tio:z.s of G::e.r Ovil- t s boclr:-s (see raae iJ . .
'i:.rr':p
ffn=ni sl.
ssr;. !11 Lond,on oT! ?? jul-y, asl::-:-t ::-c . .tra1i a-:: tc c:nf i:'ni
th.e fact thai G.0ts booi<s ba-d noi ieeri t:'a:-s--a:s- -::-"o Sr:-nish ial-"hou.Tr

aLnost ever]' otl:er Eurovrean l-an;i:.a.^e is l-:s;=:.,
--:: letrel i'.te.s ic::t'.'e-:ieC
to ihe rnsir iuio C ervantes in London, ht5.o re:iie: ::- ;z':- leri-=rtbev that
ihe oriy book iran.slaied-, ?fas l,ova'u Dictrsc::rs.
--:e ;- cc::f irnei" ihat t
tc iheir' "tnowled-ge , licne cf G, Ot s r;oolis l'.rero a-:2.---=^':- = -:- Sre-;rish' ?he
Lovat Dichson ed.iiicn is
'uiiId-erless l'!an : Suho .aris
ti.---=..'=:\1999). ['o coincide t;it]:
3

filr:r, in Spain"

The rBe11e of Te:ra-aanii | " ?ici:a.r"d ancr- '..f e::d-J' Joh::s-o:- .: =::: :s rhe p+si
card bel-or+ trith tlie ca-1,tion rlhe rBe11e of 'le:'ria;::---:i-t c -=:=-:=:- clL -ialie
Tenagarli f::on: 1905-L94r. She h'as tlle l-a:rgest s-'ea:::: c=: ::- :.:e ial:e urih
f:vfor jOO '.rr.c^senrers ? . TSSr;e4 :.r i--.e le-:,a-a2-1.1-, l:a:-3:: ..3: -3ie-;f On
ir.,nnr,:
vsru
RicnarC- :.as ad.d.ed r'l' l. :'-:.s-- :-a'-'e :ai a
Tr-ust of 'lei'riagani o Ontaric.
I
tBel-le
aiir.oug]: in t::'rlci'cl-e he i:.st .'=.-l-e e sc.:e'r;eC such
f ew "urips on the
luxu-r"y 3'{ cpi:.lei:'ce " rinor';ing e "o' s ::e lrol;a-b1'r qave t::e jz:z=-''it i-irec-L-io:rs
l,tis is i::e onl;,r
ai,cu.nd. the shoals - ',,"hetiier he neeCed it cl noi' j
t
rBell-e
in ihe archives "
nic ture of the

.BELLE OF TEMAGAMI'

The Dci-o ijcuse, Ca---,-d"bec fii-i1 , 3a-t'ule n 1I" S:-rsse>:
of :\colis t1'
LtZ,\ " ?-a-l-f e has a iai';r: r.lilectiol
Gz'e;r civl FCR sAl,g" .:a il-.1-i a-r-sc searcn fcr. a L.csll fc:'"rc';"
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Irene i'Jinters. kJe have jr-isz received ihe sad ner.rs that, Irene .iliinters
d.ied on ist October a-f ter a long iiiness, frene I s husband, Stan, speet
ihe sum,'ner of L9J6 hel-ping G:'elr Ci"rl at Bearrer Lod-ge cn Ajar+aan Lake.
(See Bul-Ietin 15 z2-3 f cr reniniscenses and Don S,ritht s nen:or"ies of S'uail
and lrene ) ,

Cody. lJyominq" Ian .iest and Colin Ta;,'l-or atiended, and particii:ated in,
the annual Syrnposiun at ihe tsuffalo tsiil- Hisiorical Center/Plains Iac-ian
l{useun, in Ccdy, ',,{yoming, in Seltenber. The;v have been regul-ar
visitors (Cotin glves ay!. anrual'lect';re)
for nany years, v,rhe$ this yea=
ihey discovered. ihe following quote in a book that we had noi heard ci
bef ore" Unf oriuna'ue1y, this ca-ne too ]-a'ue to be includ-eC in the Grejr
0w1 Biblioer+phy in the $:recial- Publicatj,on" ( Thanks to Ian f or tbe

fuII details)

:

rGrey Owl, the pseedo l"a1f-breed chronicler of ihe
Northland-, beliesed ibat ihe Tndiansr attitud-e tor'.rard.
nature vlas sunneci up in a casual remark made by an oio
) Ojibi',iay compaaioa, O:ae aight when ihe red man sat
notionless as a blonz-e statue, his faee lighted by a
flickering campfire, he observed, ridhere the wind
speaks to the leaves, -uhe Indian hears - anC und-erstandsr"
(From Prairie uiinFs by Eclgar I"1, Queeny with explanatory
sketches by Rich.ard E. Bisbop" (i"ii-gratory bird
photographs and sketches). Philadelphia & i'l-er.r York:
J. B. Lippincoit Co. L947).

Bibliography - Special- Publicaiion. As r+ith the above iten, the fol'iowi-E
infornation was received. i;oo late to be includ.ed in the Bibliography (se'ri'
in by ATthur Andrews) :
by pai;rick
i,,iatson (l"icAr.ihur & Compa
- GREY
Oi,tll,: the Fraudulerrt Environnentalist (pp.Z??-29?). lleniion of Grey 0ur1
Society"

has turned oui the following Cuplicate books ir: his
collection and is offering them FOR SAIE. Contact the Taylors io d.iscuss
price. 2Cp/, of ronies ru-ised wiTflE-E the Society's fun"ds :

Gord.on Locock

2 copies of The iilen Of The Last Frontier,

i{o dust-jackets"

\ l_,1 - | yto eo.1ra on
/-

\

a+/

z\ I Q37 Torrr Flditicn
I copy of Pilgrins Of The Viild.. l{o C.ust-jaeket" t941 eaition
l copy of A tsook of grey_lqr^r!, edited by E"E"Re.vnolds" 1alr6 ediiion
llo dust-jacket" Inscribed tGreat i,'alstead rLg46" Icrn Prize ?ndt .
2 copies of Gre:r_Or+1 & The Be?yer b]'Ilarper Cor;'" l'trc dust-iackets.
(

\L/

i.Jnvernher-t I1/J/oztr aii *i nn

=nri T)anaqho-
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c?tr edition,

L /2-/

2 eonics of
The Ad.ventu-res of Saio znd hcv'Rg3yer People" i{o dust.iraLaf "-:
c o.tob er i935 edition anci. Decenber I9_a5 edition"
.J 4v:Lv
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